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UN Forces Drive Reds Toward Parallel
Olden High School 
Graduation May 31

Graduation cxerciaeit for Oldan 
HiKh School .'tetiiora will bo hold 
at the Oldon Kymnaoium at 7 :30 
p.m., Thursday, May .31, litSl

embers of the cla.ss are Ksth- 
Ivarado, Pauline Coltharp,

"K lfc  Graham, Tommy Kdwards, 
Lettie Kaye Taylor and Jarkie 
Clack.

The class completed an annual 
dnrinK the year and aln osf all 
members of the trroun have parti
cipated in various sports. Jarkie 
Clack and Pauline Coltharp were 
elected Kinir and (jueen of Olden 
Hiph School last fall.

Ksther .Alvarado, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon .Alvarado of 
Eastland, has attended school at 
Olden since she was in the first 
jrrade.

Pauline Coltharp is the dauph- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coltharp 
of Olden. Sha started to school 
at Olden In the sixth prade.

Nita Graham is the daughter of

Korean Jet Ace 
Says 'It's Crazy'

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt.
Tommy Edwards i.s the son of 

Mrs. W. P. FMwards of Olden. 
He also started to school at Olden 
in the first prade.

1 I.ettie Kaye Taylor, dauphter of 
I Mr. and .Mrs. I. M. Taylor of 
: Olden, started to .school at Olden 
three years apo.

Jackie Clack, .son o f Mr. and 
■ .Mrs. Clack of Cisco, started to 
I school at Olden this September.

.All members of the senior class 
■served on the annual staff and 

' all were in the speech class play 
of the school and all have been 
represented in the coronation act- 

' ivitics at various times.
Valedictorian of the class is 

.Miss Coltharp. She was a randi- 
dute for queen her freshman year 
at Olden, a member of the basket
ball team four years, played ten
nis and baseball three years, vol
ley ball four years and has been 
a member of the 4-H Club nine 
years.

Importance 01 
Conservation 
Of Soil Told

Methodist Raise I ALLIES CAPTURE KEY PASS 
““f r *  JUST NORTHWEST OF SOKSAA kicKoff diniifr in tn**

OLDE.N HIGH graduates for liKil are pictured above. 
Standing, left to right are Tommy Edwards and J. T. Wea
ver, school principal and class sponsor; seated, Neta Gra
ham, Lettie Kaye Taylor, Pauline Coltharp and Ester Al
varado. One member of the class, Jackie Clack, i.s not pic
tured. Miss Caltharp is valedictorian and Miss Alvarado 
salutatorian of the class.

The I'nited State.i has just dec 
orated its first Jet Pilot Ace in 
reeopnition of shootinp down six 
enemy planes m Korea. Asked 
about the air war in this unde
clared war Capt. James Jtbara 
said, "it's crazy.’ ’

“ M’e pet into our jets and go up 
to the Manchurian border," he 
said in Tokyo after receivinp the 
Distinpui.shed Service croM. “ The 
«nemy comes up in hi« jets. It's 
always the same place, t here pro
bably never has been such ap 
parently pre-arranped meetinps 
since feudal knights met to fight 
it out.”

The same thing could be said 
o f the entire war. It is the first 
time in history, for instance, that 
one belligerent has refused to use 
his best weapon, in thl.s cane the 
Atomic Bomb. It i.s the frisl time 
in aerial warfare that a line ha.s 
bee drawn beyond which pilots 
cannot penetrate even if they are I 
engaged in a dogfight at the mo
ment.

Strange wars have been fought 
hut not in modern times, ine 
Chinese War Lunls u.sed to as-' 
aenible their armies, march to 
the battle-field and then start ne- i 
gotiating. Seldom was there any 
fighting. One side usually liought i 
the other out with gifts and mon
ey and everybody went home, t he 
common method of settling dis- ' 
putes In antiquity was to have 
)he amvies assemble and each 
aide choo.se a champion. The vic- 

y. tigry would be decided on the 
Asis of single combat a.s when 

—.Avid knocked out Goliath with 
a we]l-direcl»'d .shot .fivm hM> 
sling. I

She was elected queen of Olden | 
High, 1951; vice pre.sident of her 
junior cla.s.s, senior cla.ss presi- 

. dent, wa.s advertising manager 
for the annual and wa.s in the 
speech class play.

Esther Alvarado is salutatorian 
of the class. She also was a mem
ber of the basketball squad four 

' years and partiMpated in tennis 
I and volley hall nine years. She 
I has been a member of the 4-H 
i Club nine years, wa.s typist for 
, the annual staff, a member of the 
annual staff and clas-s secretary 

' for four years.

REPUBLICANS BELIEVE THAT 
STATE DEPT. SET THE DEAL

, IWASHINdTON, May 23 (UL*) Mac.Arthur’g mes.sage warned 
-  Republicans sought to show to- that if the island ba.stion of Gen 
day that "somebody”  in the Sta-, 
te Department engineered Gen. *
Douglas MacArthur's discharge 
b cause he opposed giving For
mosa to the Chinese C'ommuni.sts.

Jarkie Clark is the third rank
ing student of the rlas.s.

Homecoming Is 
Set At Gorman

ed jusj o ff  the China Coast, fell 
to the Red.s this country .s “ West
ern Pacific Defense System"

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair- wculd be breached, and the Ja- 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, pan-Okinawa-Phillipine securiety 
was railed for testimony a fifth belt outflanked. .Mac.Arthur later 
time (at 10 a.m. EDT) before warned the investigating commit- 
Senators investigating the .Mac- tee that the fall o f F'ormosa might group.

eventually push back United Sta
tes' Pacific defenses to the West 
Coast.

“ Conservation of our soil mean-- 
the a.ssurance o f our present stan 
dard of living in the United Sta
tes," A. C. Spencer, representa 
live of the Soil Conservation ser
vice. told members of the Fast- 
land l.ions and Rotary ( lub> at 
a Joint meeting at the First .Meth
odise Church fellowship room, 
Tuesday,

.More than 50 per cent of the 
real wealth of the nation comes 
fiom the land, .'•pencer pointed 
out.

“ We are having to call more 
and more upon the hind," he .said. 
■'.A big danger the wearing out 
of the proilMctivity of land. "

“ In the Soil Conservation sys
tem today we have knowledge hy 
which we ran produce our land 
On and on without wearing it 
out,” Spencer added. “ But we 
must have an attitude of conser
vation, not only in the farm peo
ple, but amng all citizens."

"All groujw in the U.S. are fos
tering and promoting soli conser- 
vatin," he continued. “ When we 
wake up and take advantage of 
all the opportunities we have we 
will have the job done.”

Following his talk, Spencer 
showed a movie to the group de
picting a farmer who brings his 
almost worn out land back into 
productivity through the advice 
and assistance of his «oil conser
vation representative and county 
agent.

George I. I-ane, member of the 
Rotary Club and Eastland F'arm 
Home .Administration representa
tive, introduced Spencer to the

drive of the First .Mi-thodist 
Church was held at the church. 
.Monday.

Grady Pipkin was nia;ter of cer
emonies at the dinner. .A total 
o f 2 1  families made pbdge- to
taling $3,440. I’ledg-- from dOO 
families are being ought with an 
overall  ̂ • d of $J2 .mi fur Itie uni
fied budget for the church year 
beginning June 1.

JV. D. Raleys Dublin, sup rir,- 
tendent of Dublin Public choois 

' and also district lay leader of t‘ t- 
.Methodi.st Church gave ideaa 

I of BUpiHirting the chur, 1. and i"ld 
' of some phase: o f succcs.ful pro- 
I gress made in hi.- own church 
j drive.
i Jack F’rost i.- general chairman 

Ilf thi* drive, i.rady Pipkin i: as- 
' sociate chairman.

.A meeting wa- held at 7 a.m. 
tVcilne-da.v at which tune worker 
and ti am captains reported to 
Mrs. .v>. M. Gamble, auditor for 
the campaign.

Three division le.iders have 
been appointed for the drive. ,\i il 
Moori division 1 leader; .Mrs. 11. 
II. Durham, division II; and llr. 
R. C. F'erguson the leader of di
vision III.

Workers in divi.sion I include 
C. G. .Stinchcomli, Jr., N. 1’. .Mi 
Carney, T. I.. F'agg and Dr. K. 
C. Whitehead. Division II wnikers 
are .Mr-. H. I„ Ha.-sell, Cyrus H. 
Frost, Jr., J. Ross Rucker and 
.Mrs. .A. F'.. Cushman; and division 
HI workers are 1. C. Heck, Fid 
William, Mrs. F'lank < astleberry 
and Mrs. J. A. Doyle.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
I’Nited Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, .May 1’3 (UP)—Counter - attacking United Na
tions forces M-nt P,ed Armies reeling North toward the 
.3Hth Parallel almost all across Korea today. Allied ad- 
sances of three miles or more were reported.

The U. S. liTth Corps, n̂ iiin target of last week's abortive 
Communist offensive, joined the Northward march with 
a general attack on the Eiast-Ccntral Front.

It recaptured the strategic road hub of Hangye and ad
vanced up to a mile and a half all along its front.

It recaptured the strategic road hub of Hangye and ad
vanced up to a mile and a half all along its front.

To the Southeast, other UN forces cut the suppdy route 
for Communist breakthrough troops who had poured 
through a yaw ning gap in the Allied line to a point South
east of Soksa. L'.o miles Southeast of the 38th Parallel.

Allied capture of the key mountain pass north of Soksa 
threatened to trap the breakthrough force.

At the other end of the UN line, the Allies advanced 
three miles and pushd one column above Seoul within five 
miles of the 38th Parallel.

The Reds, weakened by the lo.ss of up to 80,000 men in 
the second round of their spring offensive last /  eek, put up 
tittle if any resistance anywhere along the western half 
of the Korean front and only sporadic opposition in the 
F^ast-Central Sector.

An 8th Army communique and late front reports gave 
this picture of the Korean Front:

Western Sector—UN tank-infantr>' task forces thru.st 
within five miles of the .38th Parallel along the Imjln River 
North Northwest of Seoul and reached the Masan area, 
11 miles south of the Parallel and 21 miles Northeast of 
Seoul. Reconnaissance planes reported the enemy in re
treat North of Masan.

B U L L E T I N
AUSTIN, May 23 (UP>— Gov. 

.Allan Shivers vetoed two more 
measure? yesterday.

.Arthur ou.ster.

They will be coming from all 
around when the ex-.students of 
the now non-exi.sting Hankins

He faced a challenge from Sen. 
William F'. Know-land, R., I'al., 
to specify the objections the Tru
man .Administration had to .Mac- 
Arthur’s fateful Formosa iiie.ss- 
uge of August 1960, w hich presi
dent Truman says marked the

Normal College meet In Gorman | time when he first began think-, 
Sunday, June 3 for the Annual aboUf firing Mac.Arthur. '
Homecoming.

Second Crash 
In Two Days 
Kills Pilot

Driving Looked 
Like A Snap

The college which stood in Gor
man until it was discontinued in 
1913, has sent many now recogn
ized educators into the teaching 
profession. .Many of its graduates 
arc teaching in the state school 
system today.

Fivery one who ever attended 
the school is earnestly requested j man’s withdrawal 
to come back from where ever have come under 
they are with their old friends 
on this 19.51 Homecoming. A siz
able crowd is expected.

Know land told a reporter that 
the message, .sent to the national 
encampment of the veterans ot 
F’creign wars, was in “ close har
mony”  with the expressed views 
of the Defense Department, the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Bradley 
and President Truman, himself, i 

Knowland suggested that 1 ru-

HIU.SHORO, May 23 (U P )— | 
.A student officer killed in the! 
crash of a T -6 trainer plane 15 
miles east of Hillsboro yesterday

ST. l.O n S , May 2.3 (C l') —  
Driving looked like a snap to thiee- 
year-old Mike Kampani.

He was so confident that, when 
his father left him in the front 
seat of a new convertible yester
day, Mike slipped behind the 
wheel.

Mike apparently loo.sened the 
brake and the car rolled down the

was identified a.s 2nd Lt. Donald , scattering pede.strians and
R. Kberhart, 23, Austin. He wa.s sgjrti„p other autos
the son of A. D. Eberhart.

at James

Toad Derby 
Meet Monday

Eberhart, stationed
order might fonnally .Air Force Base, Waco, 
State Depart- i jione in the plane. He ap 

mem pressure. He said it fore- pan.ptiy tried to parachute be- 
shadowed action five months lat- fore the cra-h hut his chute w'as 
er when the I nited States voted found tangled in the tail section 
for a United Nations Korean of the ship, hLs body still in the

j Cea.se F'ire proposal which would | hgme.ss.

A man jumped from another car 
into the runaway convertible and 
braked it to a atop two feet from 
an iron pole, l ,000 feet from it.- 
atarting point.

Mike's father, who had watched 
helplessly, ran to the car. He found 
his son on his knees, saying a 
prayer.

OPS Clinic Set 
Here Thursday
.A representative trom the Of

fice of Price .Stabilization will be i 
in the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice in Fiastland. Thur-day, to 
an.swer any questions concerning 
price stabilization mea-uie-. |

.A price .stabilization clinic will i 
be conducted all day, according to 
an iinnouncement made by H. J. : 
Tanner, chamber of commerce 
manager.

All persons with questions con
cerning price regulations are in- , 
vited to talk the matter or matters i 
over with the repre.-entative.

One, by Sen. Pat Bullock, of 
I'olorado City would combine sub
jects on the recommendation of 
the State Textbook Committee, 

The second, hy Reps. Milton 
Hartsfield of Waxaharhie and 
Hyde Whiteside o f  .''cymour. 
would re<|Uire a tax certificate 
a- evidence of payment of taxes 
in all Texa- counties.

Texan Turns 
Traitor To 
His Own State
OKLAHOMA CITi’ , May 23 

tUP)—Gov. Johnston .Murray to
day offered “ first citizenship pa
pers" to a transplanted Texan 
who, with his business-wise wife, 
has surrendered to Oklahoma.

DVLI..AS. May 23 (C P )— The 
Tixas & Pacific Railway announ- 
ceil today it will invite bids Mon
day, returnable June 14, for a 

50(1,0(10 issue of equipment 
tiust certificates.

The papers went to Wallacs C. 
Perkins. Duncan Hotel operator 
,nd formerly of Paris,Texas, who 

wrote the governor that “ the mad
am baa forced me to become ac
climated to your stale."

Perkin's conversion c a m e  
some six months after he became 
owner and operator of the Wade 
Hotel in Duncan.

Eastland Man 
Fnishes At Tech

The certificates will partly fin
ance the cost of twelve diesel- 
electric freight locomotives, seven 
die.sel-electnc sw-itcti*rs and 1̂ 50 
fieight cars.

I have left F'ormosa’s fate to a com- j 
I mittec “ packed " with nations fav- j It was 
I oring Chinese Communi.sl control | Connally

the
to

second
crash

T-fi
in

from 
Hill ;

Didn't Need But One

New Manager Of 
Companys Named

F̂  M. Waldron, formerly of ' 
Dallas, has been elected vice-presi- | 
dent and general manager of ! 
FJliott ft Waldron Abstract com- | 
panics, Inc., and Elliott ft Wald
ron Title and Guaranty Company, i 
He succeeds J. D. Starnes, resign- | 
ed. I

The firms, operating in 43 com- | 
munities, maintain head<iuarters 
in F't. Worth in the Life of Amer
ica Building. E. M Waldron, bro- 
tbei o f  the late A. B. Waldron, 
who organized the companies, said 
consideration is beinf given to ex
pansion of both the ab.slract and 
title insurance services.

AH organizations w-ho plan to 
have concessions at the 1951 
Horned Toad derby or who plan 
to participate in the event, are 
urged to have a representative 
at a meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce office at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday, May 28, H. J. Tanner, 
manager o f the chamber has an
nounced.

Plans for the allocation of spa
ces at the derby for concessions 
will be made at the meeting.

The derby this year will be 
held downtown and will last tw-o 
days instead of the usual one. 
I.a.«t year’s event was held at 
F'ireman’s Field.

All
derby are invited to attend the 
meeting.

j County
KCRT WORTH, May 23 (U D

Leslie Dean Bond o f Fia.stland 
received his M. S. degree in .Agri- I 
culture at Texas Technological ' 
('ollege graduation exerci.se,- Mon 
day night.

Bond is the husband of the for
mer Rita Lee Barton, also of 
Flastland.

of the island.
Knowland and his Republican | were killed .Monday, 

colleagues apiicared faced with 
some difficulties in maintaining 
that MacArth. r ,, position on For
mosa jibed with that of Bradley 
and the Joint Chiefs.

Joyce Tucker Is 
RJC Graduate

Mi.ss Joyce Tucker, daughter of 
Mx and Mrs. T. M. Tucker of 
Eastland, is a member of the 
graduating clas.s of Ranger Jun
ior College for 1951.

Mias Tucker w-as a member of 
persons interested in , the Phi Theta Kappa, the RJC Chor

us, and the Interifational Relations 
Club.

n two days. Two airmen gjx fire companies answered an 
■alarm late ye.sterday at a IB-st >rj 
I building under eonstruction i n 
dow-ntown Fort Worth, but only 

i three firemen were needed.
I The three u.-ed a water bucket 
' and two hand pumps to extin
guish a small blaze in a pile of in
sulated wire on the oighth floor.

Eastland Privote 
In Airborne Div,

Hickman Attends 
Father’s Funeral

CA.MP CH.AF'EE, Ark., M a y  
23— Trivate James N. Liles, son 
of Willard Liles, r>0l Maderia, 
Kastland, has been ordered to the 
11th Airborne Division, Ft. Camp
bell, Ky., followinjr completion of 
about 14 weeks basic traininsr 
with the 5th Armored Division 
here.

Kuffene Hickman attended fun
eral >»#»rvice< for his father at 
('oo|>ei, Texas, Wednesday.

Hi.s father died at Cooper thi.- 
week.

Expensive Trip 
Wasn't It Boys?

A*, fii-.iit he tried to trsn-sfer 
hif- ard'n; Texas spirit to Okla
homa ly  .-u in g  "real T xi.- fried 
chicke-i" n the eoffe? shop, fly
ing th'i Te-xa Flag ove - his home 
(until it iji.sappeared one ngiht), 
and furn(shing "cryir.a tow-eU" for 
Oklahoma giests b«-fo.-' the O.U- 
Texa,. fi'O'tall game aid provid
ing maps showing l-x a s  bigger 
than the ether 47 states.

DETROIT, May 23 (UP) — 
Chief of Iietectives Jack Hanill 
and .Assistant Prosecutor Joseph 
Hrannigan presented the city with 
a $1,821 exp<-nse accoune for a 
trip to Hawaii to pickup a prison
er.

Mr.. Mrs. Pipkin 
To Chicago Meet

Albert Dury was wanted on 
charges of taking $1.(*53 from a 
dentist on a promise to get him a 
new- auto.

I Mr. and -Mrs. Grady Pipkin left 
by train Wednesday for Chicago 

I where they will attend the Na- 
I tional Council o f Boy Scouts of 
1 .America.

At Camp Chafee, Pvt. Liles 
learned the fundamentals of mili- 
tarv life. Further indoctrination 
at his new- station will enable him 
to perform specific army duties.

THE WEATHER U u it c d  S t a t e s  A ssu re s Iran
T h a t  A m e r ic a  W ill G o  A lo n g

A. Ifmdtfit Fnu
EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Scattered thundershow-ers in 
extreme south portions. Not so 
warm Northeast and North Centr
al portions this afternoon and in 
South portion tonight. Shifting 
winds on the roost becoming most
ly North to Northeast this after
noon and tonight.

WE.ST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon ,tonight ami Thurs
day. Scattered thundershow-ers 
from the Pecos Valley Westw-anl. 
Warmer in Panhandle and South 
Plains.

Far G«>d Used Cara 
(Traftw-las mm ike New OI4s) 

Oafcarwa Meter Cempeey, lesH aad I

WASHINGTON, May 23 (UP) 
— The I'nited States has assured 
angry Iran that Amerira will go 
along with nationalization of Iran
ian oil.

The United Suites ,however, still 
wants Iran to let Britons operate 
the oil facilities, even though they 
soon may be ow-ned by the Iranian 
Ooremment.

This American attitude, it was 
learned, was explained to Iranian 
Amba.s.iador Nasrollah Entezam.

Fmtezam railed at the slate de
partment late yesterday to protest 
against U. S. “ opposition’ 'to na

tionalization. Assistant Secretary 
of State George C. McGhee tolii 
him the “ opposition”  does not ex
ist.

The latest tiff over Iranian oil 
was touched o ff by a State Depart
ment announeement F'riday. It 
railed for both Great Britain and 
Iran to negotiate their differences

Iran interpreted this to mean 
that the United States opposed 
Iran’s derision to nationalize pro
perties of the Anglo-Iranian Oil 
Co. Iran promptly and formally 
reminded the United States to mind 
its own business.

This encouraged Iranian demon
strators who yesterday pounded 
through the streets of Teheran to 
denounce the United States and 
Great Britain. Hossein Makki, Sec
retary General of the National 
Front, charged in a speech that the 
U. ,S. proposal for negotiation was 
like sticking a knife in Iran’s back.

The United States, trying to 
pacify the touchy Iranians, now-

The National Council will be 
held at the Hotel Stevens, May 
25 and 26. Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin 
will be on the trip a week.

Pipkin is past president of 'ha 
Comanche Trail Cooncil o f doy 
Scouts of America. He is a Scout- 
er of 24 years standing and holds 
the Silver Beaver award for out
standing service to boys. He has 

e n finance chairman of theb e
Trail group for 20

Trade May Be 
The Answer

says it wants Anglo - Iranian ne- ' g A F E T Y  M E A S U B E S — K O R E A N  S T Y L E — Koroan civilians leave the combat zone 
jwtiations —  not necessarily on 24th Division is fiKhtinR. They ordered out since there may be spies among

because they wander about and trip "ires and set off mines. The 24th 
Division furnished transportation to a point further south. (NF.A Telephoto).

FORT WORTH, May 23 (UP) 
— World trade equality w-as seen 
today by a New Orleani expert as 
a key to peace.

Michael M. Mora, World Trade 
Development Director for the In
ternational House in New Orleans, 
said the United States has been a 
“ sucker”  for years by exporting 
more good^ than It imports.

“ We can build for a peaceful 
world only by maintwining a bal
ance between Imports and ex
ports,”  he said at a Fort Worth 
trade dinner last nighG

operation of the oil facilities.

“ ROCKET A H EA D "
RflM OtdsaseWlo 
Meter C eaw ear. Eealli,i4
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The Gold Manneqiihi
By Myles Connolly

COrvniCMT 1M1 0V NEA SfRViCC. MC.

TMIC troBVi Paal.*•l^kt tai*r«
kmmmnmm Paal Paaclvra. 

Ila a ia a a je t . la a 0*9  ai 4 e«lsa taa  
Uta aartaav Jaaa H al«a0 ^a» awac •a laa* 0a«A 0a* #M >a0 •( soaei- 
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PAU L PANCIIRA ihook hi« 
^  bead In daipiUr. ‘'Precicui. how 
c»n you be aUin«ol<u7  at a cnticaJ 
taoment like tlua?*

He took the sketch from Jean 
Kuiaod, bcU it up. “ If* sunpl^ • 
nuracle, a and beautiful
miracle tor oa, for ‘Jean PauL’ * 
Suddeolj, be klsaed her *It is 
spring, sweet and your Ups are 
like a toft roae blosisom and we 
arc going to be very rich and 
happy.*

Jean drew coldly away from his 
embraoe and poetry. "What on 
earth naacs you bebevc that this
otic sketch IS going to get us out
of bankruptcy 

"Intuition, precious. As fine a 
case of cryst^'Clear intuition as 
1 va ever had.* He waved the 
sketch in the su. "We arc at the 
beginning, not at the end. You 
and I have everything, every
thing—*

"Kxcept talent for design * 
“There you go. being honest 

again * Mr Phnciera shrugged his 
shoulders. "It’s terribly unbecom- 
liig to you, sweet*

*I ihink we ought to offer that 
drawing so CoclMt. I’m sura he'd 
give us a fair price for it.* She 
wgi stiU m her top coat, as she had 
cone from Cochet’s a few minulCi 
before. “ I'm only bemg pracucal."

"Not so practical aa you imagine 
Please rcmenber, sweet, that

while I may not have talent for 
design. 1 do have an mcomparablc 
talent for recognizing genius." Mr 
Panciera put the’ drawing gently 
down on the table. "You. fur ex
ample And our Teresa here.”

She was impressed by the In
tensity of his feeling. “Y’ou really 
believe this one idea may lead to 
others? Or u this just hope under 
pressure?"

"It s intuition, I tell you, cold, 
sound intuition." He became very 
m a t t e  r-of-fact. “ Intuition, you 
know, has always some basis in 
actuality. Let me elaborate. Cc- 
darbrook. New York, is a rural 
village about two hours out of 
the Grand Central and about 20 
miles in from the Hudson. It's lo 
rustic It looks as if it were dreamt 
up for a picture post card. 1 made 
some photographic studies there 
once and 1 know. On its biggest 
day. Labor Day. when they bold 
the frog-jumping contest and the 
frontiersmen came In from the 
brush. It can boost of 3000 heads “

“ And this IS why you have such 
faith we shall hear more from 
this Teresa?” Jean did not fuUuw 
him.

“ Please, precious, hear me out. 
I am presenting Cedarbrook to 
you as a community of clods 
Therefore, with the help of my 
intuition, 1 knew this Teresa to be 
a peasant, a peasant with the ce
lestial spark but still a peasant. 
Look.* He watcd to the design. 
"The materials arc crude, primi
tive. It IS the work of some buxom 
and bovine matron, unquestion
ably. She IS sure to have the pro
ductivity and fertility of a peas
ant We'U have a hundred de
signs. a thousand—”

"W ell open a branch in Paris." 
Jean smiled ironically.

“ Tm terribly serious, sweet. The 
crisis has passed." His enthusiasm 
grew. "I am sure of it! So sure, 
we shall celebrate! We'll have 
lunch together. We ll eat well to
day! We'U have ....cktails. We’U 
have wine. Champagne: An after

noon of champagne!* He sUpped 
his arm around her slender body. 
His voice was vibrant “ BeauUtul 
Hangs happen only to beautiful 
people, sweet! We are beauUful 
people! Ueautiful things are going 
lo happen to us."

I P, PANCIERA’S i n t u i t i o n ,  
■ * oddly enough, turned out to 
be correct Beautiful thmgs be
gan to happen to Jean PauL Por 
a time, at any rate.

Mr PaiK'iora wrote the Teresa 
person a caielul letter, coolly bal
ancing his enthusiasm with cun
ning. The sketch showed talent, 
he wrote, and it might, under the 
pioper care (his care, lo be sure).

uUo someUung worth
while.

He suggested the lady come to 
New York with mure of her draw
ings and, if they revealed as much 
talent as the hrst, some arrange
ment might be made. He enclosed 
a check tor $25.

When Jean exclaimed at the 
smallness of the check, he replied. 
"With anything larger, our lady 
would veiy probably retire and 
sketch no more. I know my Ca- 
darbrook. 1 might also menlioo 
It's aU we can alTord.*

Again, Mr. Panciera apparently 
was right A week later a batch of 
new sketches arrived, aU as allur
ing as the tirst They came with a 
brief note which was almost a 
dupUcate of the first There was 
no attempt made to answer Mr. 
Panciera’s letter. The sketches 
came, and a few words, and that 
was aU. _ .  _

’’PHE evidence in support of Mr.
Panciera's theory was mount

ing but still Jean had rescrvaUosis. 
Why, for example, hadn't this 
Teresa rushed down from Cedar- 
brook, grateful for recognition and 
eager to sign a contract?

.Mr, Panciera was without con- 
■ vin. “She lives out in the woods, 
precious, with no transportation 
of any soil, except possibly a 
horse."

But Jean was still troubikvl
“ I have intuitions, too," she said. 

"I'd be much happier if it all 
wasn't so mysterious. Why doesn't 
she at least acknowledge your re
quests fur her home address?*

(To Be Continued)

Texas Crops 
Now Hove A 
Brighter Future
Ar.<TIV, Tex, May 2’A iVV 
T* xay truck crop ha<i a bri^ht- 

♦ I fatiire toHa; a?.<J the tre<ii< 
v.eiiT ti. ’ "D h 'leeiipfl raln-

Tiie rmieti department
of Uk'rulture rejK>rted the iniprov. 
d r itiook yewi<irday, particularly 

for cantaloupe-, cucumber.-, -weet 
mr . to '-.atm* and uatermelon^

dm% and n|ghU of deadly fifhtinf on 
aane

WAR W CARY^Aner two 
tbe oantral Korean troot. Marine Pic Thomas p. Carlisle of Bre* 
n»»too, Wsih.. sleeps the sleep of an e x h a u s t  warrior. •% With 
rifle, ammunitioo and hand grenades close by» the Marine had 
started to anokc • clgaret, but dozed off with it unlighted betweso 

ha fingers (U. S. M. C. photo tiom  N £ A *A co^

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Little Ant Beer -
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

South 
American 
anlms!

9 Ventilates
13 TTie cosmos
14 Internal lioit 

decay
15 Categories
18 Venetian 

district
IS Compass p6(r.t
19 Blow on the 

head
30 CrampvM
21 S)Tjnbol fer 

samarium
22 Chaos
23 Abraham's 

home (Bib )
25 Wild plum 
27 Infanlble
30 Pemnit
31 CorraJatIvt of 

neither
82 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family 
S3 Small hone 
34 Secure 
38 City in 

Nevada 
37 Symbol lor 

neon
33 Comparative 

aufflx
33 Laughter 

tOUMl
41 FooUike part 
<4 Three-toed 

(lot ha 
43 Bone 
43 Complianrt 
50 Adhere closely 
M SiMnlsh 

province 
$1 H le called a

* lu tia ------*
l5T^r***'cn

56 Cookinj 
utensil?
VERTIC \L

1 Strain? at
2 Afresh
3 Egyptian god
4 Thoroughia.i
5 Roman 

emperor
C Dull and . z Idea

monotonous L'4 Racer
7 Pronoun L'j Bang
3 Go by jirrraft 28 Cotton f
9 Calculating 28 Hup ie co! .i

instrument 29 Therefore
10 Sick .'1 j Creepir •'
11 Roll flax by 36 Seat an v

exposure 29 Healthy
It Greek por.ico 40 Bew ildered
17 Symbol lor 42 Printer s 

Iridium measure

'S w »r  to Previous Puzzl-i

G M  f C
P.M.A. I .M S.

a 1 IgjA'R'
e : s r r e  * ;g ^ g ;re r l
p  SI |H e  L dug'fc

h r !

4J Heavenly 
body

41 Recorded 
proceedings 

45 I.siandi (Fi )
48 Abuve
47 Weights of 

India
49 Distress signa' 
51 Goddess of

infatuation 
1 1 Negative replj

U N P R IV A T E  E Y E  -B ug -Gen. 
J.>hn H Djnlap, of Dallajt, Tex., 

eyes on racketeers’ in* 
f ' le tax return? these days, 
lit been appointed chief of the 
Internal Kevenue Bureau’s new 
S^e.ia! Fr iud Section. A Treas
ury Department agent with rnili- 
tj.'-y intelligenre experience. 
General D*jr>';4p will ii:»n.mand 
n fc than 100 “ rarket squads” 
t ret up for an all-f>ut na- 
l • al drive against rai^.clecr 

.n -rr.c tax cvadi-:...

A.W . O .L

.4r,il wli,.- t ,<I(.A ii(K..ii that un-j 
f.. rrablr p'urliei -J'athrr land' 
tiP)-. **r th*‘ .'Tatr retarded 'fo p  
: 'r ;d ', the overall crop picture had 
z*'» »*ra'l\ "im proved."

THREE 
OF A 
KIND

The.se three cut- 
ies were all con
testants for the 
title of .Miss San 
F r a n c i s c o  
of 1!I51, to rep- 
re.sent the Gol
den Gate city in 
the "Mi.ss Calif
ornia’ ’ contest to 
be held in Santa 
Cruz, Calif. Bar
bara Huffman, 
center, won out. 
With her are 
runnersu)) Cora 
C a b r e r a ,  
left, and Kliza- 
belh Ernst.

IN RED S H U FFLE—C«n. Nieh 
Yung-chen, above, has replaced 
Gen. Lin Piao as chief of stall of 
Chinese armies in Korea, ac
cording to a Formosan news
paper. Gen. Nieh also was re
ported to have taken personal 
annimand of the Chineae Fourth 

Field Army. S P IT  AND POLISH—This South Korean fighter evidently thinks 
that front-line combat is no excuse for not being a snappy soldier. 
So the Iktie Korean shoeshine boy gets a customer during a lull in 
the fighting. Exclusive NEA-Acme photo by Stall Photographer 

Bert Ashworth.

■ '••a . 'vIa  ‘  '

s i / '

W
t<L

SPLA T  — This is how It looks when the Giants’ Bobby Thomson 
lays ins bat to one at the Polo Grounds The "picture at the 
plate" outfielder has been more like a statue so far this season, 

however, batting near .200. (NEA)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

.ICELAND BOSS -  Brig.-Gen. 
'Edward J. McGaw commands the 
detachment of U. S. Army troops 
recently airlifted from New
foundland to Reykjavik, Iceland, 

part of the North Atlantie 
treaty defenses.

as

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. William*
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VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
rD;x;ro; tinmlu i wAbwrik'Ni- mooLft,. i.„CAvuu in the whcxe

C.OidE RIGH T H A D C A K  I ROU BLE... / TOP! B O O M .'H E 
I IN ...G LA D  CAR TROUBLE...BK4 J E R K  /C A M E  S A ILIN G
I YO U  C O U L D 'H IT  ME...PUT AN  AW FUL f ' WHY.
1 MAKE IT/ y  dent  IN MY CAR WHERE.'GOT I THAT'S OUT 

RIGHT NASTY \ RAGEOUS!
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

MtBimam ....... ................................. .......................................  7 0 *
9e par word firtl day. 2c par word ovary day tkaraaltar. 
Cork moat haraaftar accompany all ClaMiiiad adrarlUinc.

"  PHONE 601

'Crispy CrinoUne"
Billowy Gowns for Hot Days Ahead |

I .Ml. mikI M Fa. Iroroy Hil
I and family of < fdorado ( :ii
iho UD*'krri(i svilh h;.- riio- |
thfi rt d luT U*r, Mi . ar.d Mi . 
H I>. Tie

i T 5 l l  SALE
FOR SALK: C Furinall tractor anil 
equipi»»nt. '40 modrl. Al.vo other 
tools. C. M. Williaiiia. One mile 
ca.st of Kaatland on U. S. 80.

Fo r  SAI.K; It bedroom house, 
corner lot on paved at. Rhone 20 .
FOR kALF: Three room house, 
to be moved. All rooiuj are ipac- 
ioun. No chubby-holcr. Certainly 
a barirain. If int»-re<ted, sa-e Tom 
I’ reslar, 606 Gilmer .Street.
FOR SALK: TlTu V -8 Tudor. 
1185. Radio rhonoKiaph Combina
tion. $25. 207 We.st Patterson.
FOR .SALK; 48 Ford tractor, all 
two row tools; power mower: -ec- 
tion harrow, hreaikinir plow; pric
ed $1000.00. C. l>. Jones, Ranger, 
Route Two, inquire .Mutton Val- 
ley.

N’FUs H^'F . . . for your Washer 
an ^ /^ u u i n  Cleaiiei. Shoi-ren 
lauWi^Wg and hoilae cleaning 
hours. lait our Service JA'p^it 
ment explain how new life roh be 
put into the.se hou.sehold servant.- 
at a rea.sonahle ro.-t.

MONTGO.MKRY WARD 
Ranger

1-1942 M Farmall with tool.- 
and large tiivs.

1-1945 H Furinall with tool- 
1-B Farmall with tuoL.
All models of Ford Tractors 

completely overhauled and guai 
anteed.

Perkins Implement Co.

FOR RK.NT: Apartments, 1001 W. 
Main, |>hnne 6 .1.
FOR RKNT: Furni.'hed apartment 
with garage. 107 Ka.-t Hill .Street, 
just o ff  .South Seaman.
FOR RKN'T: Downtown, up-tuir- 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
tiicely furni.^hed. Rhone 692.
FOR RKNT: Apartment in ex 
. hunge for hou.-ehuld help. Middle 
aged couple preferred. Call 248 
or apply 107 Ka-t Hill .
Fo r  RKN'T: Kffii'ieni y apartment 
ul.'O iH'diooiii. 209 I.uMiar.
KOK RK.NT: Kurni.-heil garage 
u)mrtm< lit. .''17 .S. Ha -tt.

('lothca for rollrgc eirls on * summer vjc.ition are! 
rri.sp and ait*. I rack for summer evenings llelt) is| 
while niarqtysette with aecent af black appliqued 
leaves. Ucige silk (right) has blaek polka dot print. 
Itlue-and-white ehrekrd tablecloth cotton (far right) 
makes drevi with lull skirt, crinoline petticoats. '

jV eW YORK — (NEA) — College 
'  girls, who always get ai break 

on lall clothes for campus wear, 
are not neglected Yor t.he summer 
vacation period. Crisp and airy 
clothes, designed for them, bear 
the unmistakable impr,at of t'le 
youthfully sophisticated.

Wherever the full skirt appears 
in these clothes, it is underlined 
lor day or evening by the stiffness 
of old-fashioned crinoline petti
coats. The look of these skirts, 
therefore, differs from that of 
summers pacl. It i  a new, stiff, bil-

BY GAILE D l’CAS 
NEA su it Writer

lowy fullness currently in vogue.
Designer Sylvan Rich does a 

short evening gown particularly 
suited for wear at a summer resort 
with an informal atmosphere. It’s 
white marquisette, the skirt full 
and graceful. Accent is achieved 
by appliqued leaves In black or- 
gimdy and by a black belt. Sleeves 
just cap the shoulders; neckline 
is wide and rounded.
_ A beige silk dress, right for sum

mer travel or for street wear, is 
printed with black polka dots. 
This Judy ’n’ Jill design has a 
cardigan neckline. The front and 
sleeves are outlined in matching 
black silk trim. There’s a slick, 
shiny black patent belt. 1

Emily Wllkens turns b’ ue-and- 
white tablecloth checked cotton 
into a sweet and innocent dress. 
She gives it crinoline petticoats 
to billow the lull skirt. Puffed 
sleeves are edged with eyelet em
broidery. The same embroidery 
appears at the neckline.

-Mr, ami Mr*. J. I„ iliyhy ami 
daughter pent the weekend visit
ing in the home of her parent, 
Mr. and .Mr-. Henry Collin-.

• « «
Mr. arif] Mr W. J, (ireer huH 

t- th»*ir V - j f u # -  ' U- ;r 
d îu^Jiter, aruj Mr- Mur'
Moiit r̂nmf*! y arul duLirliti i , .■ m
Mr. arid .Mt'. Hill Oliver ai.d •,hiM-
l♦•n of Kt. W''T*h.

• * «
.Suiifiay u n f»f . = d

Ik. llutD-. u. Ml. and .\l I. 
Koy JoT’- . Ml .foai k :
Mf' Kr Mil I>'•* Siaiiher'', .M; I>»j . 
Kalwelt and Mr. Juhnnlo Jotm - at) 
of Oennift.

• « •
Mr. r. K. Tharp *»f Sonot i v i- 

♦« d with hi- ^i.'ter. Mr. M? d Mi . 
Dan Huuiritfht, la-t vvetk.

Mr. uni M r-, riaud*- IH-i.k . k 
o f U an trrr , vl:<U<’d Suiaia-. v- ri 
M r. afid  Mr,. M. V . .

I Mr. and .Mr-. Mill l.uca- fi!
, SuJidoN̂ n atteriflPfi f ivic**- at the 
‘ rhurrh of rhii>t, Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Whitlow 
til DeI.eon were »Sunfiay ĵue*t.- of 
their (fauichter, .Mr. an«l Mr.'. Live 
ly Hrown.

• « •
Nfr . .M. ! ’ . M a\e- . i f  I>eIjeDP 

and Mr« Kva I ••ml' and “ n of 
Kt. Worth ’ i»it* d sSaturdav iii« hi

N̂ ilh .Mr Kaiihu liiid e.-.
• t

Mr. and .Mr Sam Walla* e arid 
•Ml. ai'fl Mr.-. I.. 'I \i.-iledl
uitli Mr. and Mr i l = de SLiller- 1 

Olriey, Suiur<iay. 1

•Mr-. Jiifk -Abbot and daut;h^er 1 
j of Kaiftlanrj. vi.-ited her parent.--, 

Mr. and .Mr.-. Waller Wyatl, .'at- | 
ui <iay.

*

.̂ l̂ . arid Mra. I.«‘uh l.aiie and 
d. ijfitor. ,'ur.fir t̂, vi it*d ih her 
par. ni.-. .Mr. ai.d .M . ! bert J.^k- 

; -  ̂ S'*nfi ;y.

Michijfan Finds 
Deaths In 
Traffic Increasinif

I I.A.NSIN'G, Miih MIC .Muhl- I 
I Man p’dice ar.ij tra ff'c  official.
' plan inten-iified .safety effort* be.
I rau-ie Ur.“»0 acridenr r» p:>rtv: show- 
:4*i la.Nt yearV hi.j-diAay ieath toll | 
wa- =i.*- hit'll -r .r - 1:U1. !

 ̂ i)--.)ce l.i.tr, p*r.6on-
b* t thi I . V1 . ;n 1 *1 ' .7 M aei I- ;

dentr during Dd.'O.

h ataliiiei im rcaaed 12  per cent 
r»ver i 'e  pr«\ lou.- )'*ar, vvhd, the 
nunmer ol a'-cnlent* jjrrptd 13 
p*r cent. A total o f l.j,7'14 per* 
-j:. wer* injured of 10  j»er cerit 

Gv:*i l!i4;r
.More tba nauil ibe fa^al 

<lent- oicUrred during huur.<7 of 
(iarkne-«f. and two out of five 
deaths were rav-ed in weekend 
ravel.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

W A N T E D

AT CISCO

Serxp 
for N 
brxBB.
$1 65 
$1 on

iron xnd 24c lb. 
o. 1 coppor. 18c for rod 

15c for yoliow brxaft. 
on machinery caat iron. 
•Ua).

P H O N E  4 6 9 -W , CISCO
I
1

A . F. B A U E R

• NOTICE

FOR SALK: Trailer hott.-e. 1912 
model Plymouth. 18 feet. 309 i 
Eaxt Plummer. I

• WANTED
WANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "P'or Butter 
Roofs". U«x 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.
WANTED; Roofing work a n d  
Abotios aiding. All work guaran- 
taod, froo a. timataa. Contact ma 
at your Luuibar Yard. Eaatland 
Roofing Co.

F*mala Help Wanted 
FXCKI.LK.N'T Permanent Position 
now open in KicsUand area for wo- 
inun (2.7 to 4.‘> year,<.) Part time 
or full time career with old es- 
tahli.shed co.viiictic film. .Above 
and commission. Opiiortunity for 
average eariiing.s from fixed fce.s, 
fa.st advancement. Dignified pro
gram gains res|)ect and friendship 
o f iieople. Car and phone e.s.scnti- 
al. No inve.stment; no canva.ssing 
er deliverlex If you need to earn 
$.'((1,00 .a week and up, w rite giving 
phone number. K. M. Harris, Sale=- 
.Maiftiger, Hou.se of Stuart, New
ark, .N'ew York.

. NEWS FROM . . .

! c  A R B O N

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman to help with 
light house work and care of in
fant. Call 737 .A-4.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

W.A.NTKD: Experienced bahy git-  ̂
ter wi.shes part time work. See 
Lucille High. Tel. 268-W.

One Day Service
Plot Fra* Ealargamant

Brinir Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W « SoU «ad Trado

Mrs. IfarglB Craig
208 W. Commorco

Notice To Our Customers—
a • • If you had a hail loss Wednesday night, get an astimate 
of tba damage by a raputable carpantar or buildar, and turn 
tha astimata into this offica. If you hava tha daductibla, tha

tmount of loss must axcaad $100.00 if you live in town and 
SOgOO if you livo in tha country, bafora insuranca applias. 
If tha damaga is extansiva ovar this area we expect to have 

a great many claims so bo patient please until wa can gat to 
you.

If lt*s Insuranca Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Insurance Since 1924) Taxaa

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 

ChronicU B^itabliihed 1887— Telegram Eatabiiibed 1928 
Enteied aa lecand claaa matter at the Poatoffice at Eastland 
Taxaa, under the act of Congreaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, F^litor
ItO Waat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennia, Publiahara 

Pobliaiied Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

.Ml;- W. \\. .Mi'tilus.ion of 1 i-- 
<0, daughter of .Mr. und Mr.-. ('. 
A. Ilnrlow, i. in a (Jonnun ho,-pi- 
Lal where -he reri iitly uiideiweiit 
urgvry.

« «
.Mr. luni Ml-. Kthrl HayMniun 

umJ family of .r |̂>t•llt
-"'siM.lai with Id r parents, Mr. and 

('. A. ll.iflnW.
a

.'Ir and .Ylr- .\thol Clahorii of 
.-'uiidown, visited with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harry Hall la.t Wednesday 
and attended the funeral of .Mir. 
R. D. Maxwell of Rising Star.

• *  -

Mr. and Mr*. Verlon Ablea ;p».nt 
la t week vi.sliiiig in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mis. Bu-tei 
Able.- and f.fmllj' o f .Mertr.on.

» • *
Mr. and Mrs. UrviJ Hurnett of 

Gurmah vi.sitid with lii.s brutl'er, 
Pltlie .foe ll.irnett and family, 
Sundav.

und on •>{ Comamhe were week- 
oiid c3i -t- o f her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr .Ned .Moiii.-.

I.ister .Arnold and children and 
hi.i mother, Mrs. W. h’. .Arnold, 
visited with friends in Dublin, 
.'Sunday.

• • •
.Mr. and .Mr.-. Jim Brewer visit- 

••d .'siindav with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lind.suy Hodge.s of DeLeon.

• •
Mr. and Mis. Buck Sjuir and 

chitiiivii vi iteil .ssunday with her 
father. Mi. R. W. McPhail of Du.- 
ter.

• « •
Vi.sitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mr*. Nic Duggan and family 
Sunday were Mr. and 
I.twis of Desdeinona, .Mr. and 
.'Ira. D. Ovir»tri-et, .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Floyd Rider and s^n and Mrs. 
Fvyfha Bagwell, all of Gorman.

* « •
Mr, and Mr». Ike Rutlcr ac- 

ended the funeral of hiY< aunt, 
Mra. KMuibvth Buchuniian of 
AVcatherfoi d, Wediie.sday.

rhildi Ml and .Mrs. K. Dunn and 
Mr. and Mr Karl I.u-ater and 
ion went to Olney, Sunday.

• « •
Mrs. Lena Slubhiefirld of .Spur 

ir here visiting relative.'; and fri
ends al.so vi.sitiiig in Kastlaiid.

. • «
Mr. and Mrs. 'lack Stuliblefield 

vi-it,’d with relative- in vaiiou.- 
piirt of .South Texas last week.

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
NO OTHER DRINK PICKS 

YOU UP LIKE DR. PEPPER

f • rn m m 'm 'm  »  m m m
 ̂ II You Need An 

E L E C T R I C A N  
CoU

!Ba$ham's Electricf
Your Local

USED COW
Dealer

Removes Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

A'ou name the make and model of yoJr 

ear and we've got the latest styleg and 

patterns in seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels MadelTo Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Hara'i naw baauty, naw conva- 
nianca and usability—a big rafrig- 
arator In small kitchan ipoca —with 
featuras and dapandabllity you'll 
find nowhara alsa. Coma In. Saa oil 
tha Frlgidolra rafrigaratora.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
0|M WMk by Curriar in City 
Oao Month by Carriar in City _
(Mm  Yanr by Mail in Coanty__
Ooa Yaar by Mail 9a State _
Om  Tear by Mail Out of State .

NOTICE TO THE POTUC
Any arronaoua reflection upon tha diameter, itanding or 
repatation of any pamen, firm or oorpomtion whids may ajH 
pear in tha rahwiaa of tfala nawapapat will ba gladly eor- 
raetad upon baing brought to tha attantion of tha pnbliaber.

'  MEMBER
Halted PreM Aaaartatla^ N E A  Newapeper Paatara and 
Phete Sarviea, Mayer Beth Advertialng Serrieea, Texaa Preea 
Aawi'laMen, Texaa Daily Piaaa Laagua, Southem Nawapapar 
Publiabara Ajaoclatloa.

Gives You All These Features I

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

W R IG H rS
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR

means new life to old furnityre
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDOFS 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerca 

EASTLAND

• DIstInctIva naw styling — 
Inside and eut

• Now •uper-tteroga 
design

• All-alunslnum, rust-proof 
ad|ustablo shelves.

' Naw, deeper, oll-prrce- 
loln sloek-up Hydrolors

* Exclusive Double-Easy 
Oulekube Troys

• New holf-shalf and swing 
dawn shelf

• New, olt-perceloln 
Multi-Purpose Troy

* New, all-porcelain Meal 
Storage Drawer

• More space fa' 
large Items

■ Mere toll-bottle 
spoce-,

• Mere foed-fraeulwg
space

• Famous, ecanamlcel 
Mater-Miser mechanism

look Ovtf/dei Look Inside I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIREI

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Tolophooet 601 - 223

Mrs. Murphy Is Speaker For 
Christian Women s Fellowship 
Luncheon In Church Annex

State Convention Described 
At Beta Sigma Phi Meeting
The Hetu Sitrma ! ‘hp 'tatf J tut* 1 ua.' annoiiru'ed f'lan? fo!

coiretitio 'i ever iii TfV*- [th*- annua! fall ^tyle r-how were
di Tut -dav niifht by fiw : , i . j. j 1 , i. i lorn ulaltu.>sho r' piVM ilfd Kahil i d j
/t'ta I*i chapter la-' i-hii at j .\ttemiir.jr the rioetlnjr, other
the t̂ %o day Fort W orth ?-oeit: ^

The uonen, Me-dame. Jii. :• n 
Hatkridt^. \S H ‘ j. T

I Mrs. Horace Murphy of Pall- 
inper, district secretary of the 
Chribtian Women’s Fellow >hip, 

; spoke to the n emb*‘r.s o f the local 
eW F at a noon lunche«»n Momlay 
held it. the First Christian Church
.ItIt'CV.

Mr«. .1. W. Watson, president, 
m'ruiiuc'd Mrs. Murphy, who 
^poke on, ‘ Miaaions, at Home ami

( \h n ia d ."
! The luncheon table, laid in

, Ih:- " w ho 'poke. Were Mrsdan e.s | 
■Jo*‘ Halbert. W h. White, Billy i

('.u>per, Y'.' Jeuf t Hurt 
O-car .^\*Ta 'poke to chapti r -ien 
bt'j in the hoi>»e of M*
W H. Cooper Mrr. J. T. i-x 'lx  r 
wai oo-hosles? for the rneelin?

An in.pres.^ive part of the ror.- 
vention. Mrs. Harknder said. v. 
the jireieniatioTi o f :-j
Mi.sji Amelia .\nthony. founder of 
Girlstown, located
W’hiteface in Cochran County Tl 
gift which is to be used t: th* 
operation of tha horr« fr f  ^̂ rl 
‘Aa.s the re.suit o f money taiM-d bj 
vanou- p:-ojecU of chapters it. li: 
'tate. < tiitiim member^ 'Olrd 
to niakr <ilr!:-to\vn *heir ô■l' ,
'ta<: project'for t'.i- uv\X .
..tar

i.iikt'd at the k»u> :̂ Hon. 
dn. ‘ ‘ A . tl-
-- "biW yt ‘  ̂C th« ■

‘ V prv'ented E'onjt • ih
= « Tex;. Tuberm' ' A.-"** .a 

I 11) '̂*.1^%,. ii^ra 
. ;t i'hi t* l>er8 ir T- xa.>

" to t • Heiir* F-* ii.dation. 
Waller W. of K.u’ -;4 = -C-. 

Mi- , founder of the it leri Ational 
•oritv. *poK« t» ap.̂ jnix I .alt- y 

7 ';. \ .r ’e* aT C*
S.-;;untay : cht iw ih»- B.aT t«; «• 
:>a “ ’ was reportfd

I’ r ne <he 1=̂ - di'Ca-'.-.f:
tt • : loeii t = *-- = a; ■ r

ir.T-r to b«' at  ̂ o - 
• -f Mi arid Mrs. K«.—- iCn kt t tr

Jack Witkit.'. ,\rt Johnson, Frank 
' Sayre, K B. Fipkin. W A. l.eslie. 
Jack lieriiany, W. H. Hoffman, 
H, t (iaue. (tayiand S. I’oe, W. 
K. Stanley. Fd W Hooker, Ko.-s' 
Kui kcr. R. N. Whitehead, and ■ 
Terrv S Barrett, and Mi.s? June 1
M.Kff I

D E A D
ANIMALS
• Un~Sktnned-

ott^ovED t j e e

BWC Meets In 
Home of Miss 
Betty Price

her*. <‘J th»* Bii'int--' W'-.s 
n . C i i r l e  t.f the Fir.'t Baptist 
* i.ui.h met M-nidav c\ fr i:e  n 
'h«- home itf Betty lYue. '  W 
< r TT-.T-vr.r, with Chri-liMf Gar- 
turd a- •̂̂ -̂ht»̂ ll ' '

Mr- ! ’at Crawford. .Mi.̂ s Gar- 
ai.tl M l" l.ola l.:i'»y i: hv»- 

purt III ti:«' program which wa-
t:ticii. ••Tl.c uf Womer,
.n thf Witrld.” Vfiiit* \l!:'Oj' jfav. 
th.f il»'\*.ti"i;al.

NF' Frances /ernial. prr'i 
!. ir'-itleti and arni.y 

■'er,: w;i' made of the picmc on 
Jnnr 1 at which tune .-ecret-pa' 
u'lft w h. exchaiu’ fd. \ com- 
m • ' V  ̂ pi..jfcl wa' iii."
ru »-d.

Rt ’ ‘ ‘Mi-T ■- of fr<»-’ »d i'Lr i li
d = • or.l -.iltetl ‘ vit- wa,'

-d M . . F Har-
' ‘ r. I - :a I . f V ,  .Xli» W Ilium'. 
X! ; < 'nv.' -Hi, F.
V  Sa ' . t*;- ^ard. K. I unj,

. .  / i , - . - .  . r Ih: I -te-.. -

Large Group' 
Attend Clinic 
For VBS Here
About 175 Vacation Bible 

School workers of the Cisco Bap
tist A.«»ociation met Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Church in Kast- 
land for a school of instruction. 
Fifteen churches were represen
ted.

Rev. I.. M. Chapman, pastor, 
wa- superintetident and led in the 
differe’ it pha.'e> of the vacation 
“ihool woik. Ht formed a school 
of the LHEiup and instructed them 
as they will in turn instruct their 
cla.-se.s.

A ili.-play of material for note- 
botik' was on hand a- wa. -‘ue- 
v»>Ted project.  ̂ for study.

The vacation school w ill l>e held 
heji- June H' throujrh June ITth, 
the pu.'tor sail!, with preparation 
d̂ *̂  and the pa’ ade. June ><th.

white, was decorated with an ar* 
rariKement of red roses. Mrs. Otto 
Marshall jruve the invocation.

Pre.^ent were Mmes. T. A. BtitV- 
ily, C. L. MeXatt. N. T. Johii^n,' 

IJ. R. Gilbreuth, Wut.s<»n, HmneF 
Meek, Carl Garrett. M. C. ‘ ^frt- 
ri'jht, h!. K. Henderson, I R, 
Huckabay, Henry J-'eirell, W. E. 
Tunkersley, T. I.. ( ’oo|K*r. Milton 
Gaines, Mi.̂ .s Sallie I>ay and Itfcv. 
Murshall, pu.«tor. f
.A n n u a l  L u n c h e o n  
T o  C l o s e  W o r k  o f  ' 
.'•^oulh W a r d  P T A  *

Thp mornbpr* of the South 
Ward I'arent Teacher's Aseofia- 
tign will hold their final meeting 
•f the season, Monday, June 2ii, 

which will be a luncheon in the 
-chool cafeteria.

Officers will be Installed and a 
final bu.sino.ss meeting held, Mrs. 
K. J. Turner, president .said.

CALL COLLECT 
Ea.stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poet No. 4I3B 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4tk Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Overseas Veterans Walcema

LIVE  ̂
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lii.s.sios and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow-. Kccf) 
that young ch.srm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let u.s; 
take a life-like photo f)f 
your young.ster!

LY O N S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

I ĥoUAUGHS
—BY—
ScoH

■ c.-’f  5-i
i t

“JAKE SAYS HIS SERVICE
10 MORE EXCLUSIVE"

You can't be very proud of a 
dented, kaif.wrecked car. Let 
Scott’s Body Shop do a fender 
and body repair job on it. It 
will look like a million bucks.

Glass Installed While 
You Walt

s c o n s
Body Works

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

It's Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
I. e t u.. t«ke car» of them 
through the Summer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. All (farnient* are 
in«ured a^ain't fire, theft and 
moths.

Expert Cleaning and 
Glazing

■you cannot afford to do with
out t) ■ protection—the coat if 
so ffiiall.

Fur Coats, Minimum Charge
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge .....

M O W
sroRtwow

i)

S2.00$ 1.00
$1.00

Those w ho prefer to store their garments at home—let us Sanitone them 
before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

M o d e rn  D ry  Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Personals
Mr. ami Mr.-. T. F. Warden 

and -on. Guy and Mi> Jerry My- 
rick of Foil Worth were in Lub
bock last week end to attend the 
graduation of their .̂ on, Jim Tom

HOME IS THE HERO-The only Uvtof* Army* winner'of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor in Koree, M.-Sgt bneat Koiuna, Is 
home at Dwight. Neb., with hU mother, Mrs. Joeephlne Koum^l 
Pride ihinet in the mother’s face aa she greets her son in QsiehfcJ

Warden, who received a B.S. de
gree from Texas Tech.

Mrs. Mary Barton returned 
Monday from Lnbbock, where she 
eisited with her daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie I>ean Bond and attended 
the graduating exercises of her 
.son in law, who received a B.S. 
degree in .Agriculture.

Vuitors ill the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Loyd Fox, were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Cranston and daughter 
Patty, o f Medford, ^regon.

This ia the Cranston's first trip 
to Texas. The two couples were 
friends dating World War II, 
when both men were stationed in 
California.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Bt Uailad Praia

FORT WORTH. May 23 (VP) 
— Cattle 1100. Slow, about steady. 
Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 32-36, load choice 
yearlings heifers 36.26, utility ano 
commercial lots 26-32. Beef cows 
24-28, canner.s and cutters 16-24. 
Bulls 22-29. Few medium a n d  
good Stocker steer yearlings 30- 
36. Common to good Stocker cows 
23-27.50.

Calves 4IM). Mostly steady. Good 
and choice slaughter calves 33-36, 
utility and commercial 2(-32, culls 
20-24. Few medium to choice 
Stocker calves 3U-40, load good 
mixed steers and heifers 38.60.

Mairhaad M alar Cm., E as..a* 
"D alU r Par Oallar- 

Y a a  C aa 'i B aa l A  PaaHac

POLICE ACTH
PH ILADEfJ«IA, May 23 i 

— The war in Korefa has eo$ 
United States about $30,000( 
000 so fbr, Maj. Gan. Bonnsi 
lers, former chief of the A| 
Psychological Warfare Divisi) 
Japan, estimated last night.

Fellers told the Women’s 
tional Defense Committee of 
adelphia that “ if the Admiri 
tion continues its present 
tastic ovei^all program o f exp 
ture, it threatens to deitro] 
very free - enterprise system i 
made this country strong.'*

T LFAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G! LOANS

404 Bxehong* BMf« 
PhoM SS7

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
D R U O L E 8 8  H E A L D C O

P « o p l «  O c t  W e l l ”

If iMoltb Is joux probtom. w » tiiYite t m

29  T E A R S  IN  C IS C O m  >

Sunday School 
Class Party 
Set Thursday
T ih- (Fvafi* f (’‘Ia>i> of the Fii>t 

Ikipti't <‘hu!i‘ h will me«*t al 
Tl ur.'ilay niorninif in thr home of 
Ml". Jack Muirhcad, ;mi0 South 
>»aniaii J’'trect. for Ihi ii liLTular 
niontiilv social.

The party will u white rle- 
i-’iar.i -Mft ••x.'haiie#* and each 
'■enihr; wa- a.'kcd to bring* ?̂ ome 
► ori h'i’ id for thi exchange.

M' -ro '-f x̂ ill bo group two 
and are Muirhead, Clyde

I'.ob M.dfileton, Harry 
Robifj-.,ti, ()i.. McHonald and Jack 
.Xnder'f»»’.

S E R V E L  GIVES YOU 
11.5 CUBIC FEET 
IN THE SAME SPACE 
AS LAST Y E A R ’S EIGHT!

I -

Put in a watermelon, ice cream by llie gallon, and 
von still have the space you’ve always wanted-space 
yon need. Tudor Servcl is re\t>lutkmar> in spacious* 
ness and flexbility.

Engiiuvring achievements at the SerVel factory 
give \'Ou an extra three and one-half cubic feet of 
storage with no sacrifice of kitchen space. Servel is 
truly liigger inside, smallci' oukide.

Ixxjk at its dazzling beanty - b q a ^  without frills 
or fads. Servel doesn’t date you^ikitcnen!
, And look, look at Servel’s convenience features. 

Shelves are adjustable—give you more tall-bottlo 
storage than you’ll ever need.

And look at all that space! The ga.s refrigerator \

10 yaw giMroalM on thn
Irming syatem—pmof of iti. 
pnrk>rity. \n (ghnt rrfrif^ - 
tur u guaraateed ten yean.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
Also Available At • i

WILLf-WILLYS FURNITURE MARY'
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Explosion Does 
Heavy Damage
DALLAS, May 23 (UP) - -  A 

thunderous explosion on the roof 
did heavy damage today to ex- 
aheriff Steve Guthrie's swank 
Lovar’s Lane Restaurant, and he 
blamed venKeance-seekina under 
world elements.

No one was hurt in the blxst, 
but three other neighborimr bu.si- 
ness establlshmenta were damag
ed. Guthrie estipiated damage to 
hia place at $25,000.

Guthrie said the explo.^ive was 
dynamite and police agreed he 
probably wa.s right, but they were 
unable tp find any fuse or other 
detonating mechanism.

■The onetime skeiriff, who once 
thwarted a braxan attempt by Chi
cago gangsters to open up Dallas 
County to gambling rackets, had 
left the cafe a few minutes eai- 
lier. ■ ^

In 1947, shortly before he was 
sworn in as county sheriff, Guth
rie trapped Paul' Rowland Jones, 
an emiasary of the Chicago Cap- 
one mob, by secretely recording 
conversations in which the hood
lum offered a rich pay-off in re
turn for letUni^stha | syndicate 

4nove into Dalla.s «
“ It's a Chicago gang that blew 

me up,”  Guthrie said o f today's 
blast.

■Sweet Dreams-
Short Gowns for Summer Sleeping

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BY T H E  C A R T O N

TVEW YORK — (NEA) — Short 
nightgowns, cut on the princi

ple of the old-fashioned man's 
lUghtshirt, are exactly right for 
summer sleeping. Teen-agers, col
lege and career girls from coast 
to coast have discovered them and 
turned them into a dependable, 
classic fashion by their insistence 
on clever design. <w

Crisp, cool blue cotton batiste 
(left) is cut along straight lines 
to make a knee-length nightgown

BY GAnJE DL’GAS « 
NBA Staff Writer

with button-front closing. Design
er Dora Gottlieb has allowed 
enough fullness to permit the 
gown to sway wide and loose for 
comfort., Yoke is all-over eye
let embroidery that swings into 
fly-away capelet sleeves.

Rayon bemberg sheer (right) in 
ecru has a yoke of debcate nylon 
net banded by imported French

val lace. The fabric of the gown | 
makes a small bow tic at the neck. 
This gown has a fly-front closing.

The middy blouse provided in
spiration tbr a third short gowm 
by this same designer. In white 
multifllament crepe, it has the 
traditional middy collar edged in 
red-and-blue braid and tied with 
a red-satin bow This gown, like 
the cotton, has a button-front 
closing.

Later, police said, Guthrie also 
told them that he thouirht ex- 
Dallas xambler Henry Hinion, La.- 
Ve r̂as Kamblini; operator now a 
refugee from Texas on a numbers 
racket char,;e, mitrht have been 
connected with the expto.sion. Gu
thrie took credit (or putting Bin- 
ion out of the gambling busines.s 
in Dalla.s while he was sheriff.

1 0 2 8
Wonderful new growth stimulator found only after 1,- 
028 feeding tests with Antibiotics, APF (B-12) and 
Growth Vitamins in the Purina Laboratories.

Now Added To
PUBINA BROaER CHOW

Makes faster growth and 
better feed corwersion than 
any broiler ration ever test
ed in Purina research. Try 
enriched Broiler Chow on 
your next batch and see.

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  T O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

B n f 9vf\Ma Clticlu —  The Beet Feed Purina Starter 
—ThB Bom To Make Brollore - Qaicker • Bigger

CASTLEBEBRY FEED STORE
204 N. SoasHno • • Phone 175

W V % W A W . V L % W A

Valley Fanners 
Give Warnings
MCALLKN, May 23 (L'Pi — 

Thi.s is a fair waining to vally 
visitors:

While farmers appreciate the 
interest and admiration being be- 
.stowed on their corn and tomato 

I fleld.s these days, the faimers are 
I going to start prosecuting if tour- 
I i.sts don't stop nibbling.
I ActJally, Constable Dick Hales 
sail, today, the farmers don't 

! r ind somebody snitching a ripe 
I tomato every now 'and
I then. Hut the trespassing visitor* 
are doing tremendous damage by 
tramping down the vines and 
stalks.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

Th« rcguUr quarterly dividaod of 
11.14 per aharc oo %4.St Preferred 
Stock outitanding vaa declared by tbc 
Board o f Diroctora May payable 
July 2, 1951 to itockhotderi of record 
at tbc cioae of buaincia June 15, 1951.

F. V, Rooiaa 
SetTr/efy

Youth s Plea 
Is Changed
EL I'ASO, .May 23 (LF>— Paul 

Morales, Ik, wa.- under two-year 
■entence today for killing 19- 
year-old youth in a teen age gang 
war.

.Morales unexpectedly changed 
his plea to guilty of murder while 
jury selection.s was underway yes
terday. He was accused, along 
w-ith two other, of shooting Haul 
Garcia on an El I’aso Street .Aug. 
10, 1950.

Luis Couder, Ik, received a 
five-year term when tried in Feb
ruary. Andres Viera, 18, third de
fendant, will be tried beginning 
June 4.

Youth Hides 
Under House
ARLINGTON, May 23 (UP) —

A youth identified as one of three 
hi-yackers who ' ‘ look” a Fort 
Worth service station yesterday 
was arrested by .State Police short
ly before la.st midnight in Arling
ton.

The highway patrol identified 
him as Ivito Wil.son, 25, of Aus- | 
tin.

They .said he toUi them he had 
spent yesterday in hiding under 
a house in the Indian Hills sec
tion o f neighboring Grand Prair
ie. where two other .Austin youths 
both ex-convicts, were captured 
after they abandoned their auto
mobile at the end of a 17-block 
highspeed pursuit by police.

Wilson was walking along an 
•Arlington street when cruising 
natrolmen -netted him. They -aid 
he told them that possemen in 
the Grand Prarie residential di.s 
trict “ looked all around the house 
but never under it" where he was 
in hiding.

Patrolmen turned Wilson over 
to Fort IVorth police.

Search Switched i 
To Orange Co.
BUENA PARK, CALIF., May' 

23 (U P )— An inch-by-inch .search 
for 10-year-old Patricia Jean Hull 
switched to Ea.-tern Grange Coun
ty today while detectives, work
ing in relays, questioned a musi
cian who allegedly took the little 
girl to his motel room the day 
she vanished.

Hollow-eyed Sheriff's Deputies 
and civil defense volunteers a- 
bandoned the search in the Huena 
Park area la.st night after using 
searchlights in an exhaustive hunt 
through oil fields, hilly areas and 
vacant lots.

Sheriff's Sgt. Kus.sell Campbell 
oidered .searchers to concentrate 
on looking under houses and in | 
incinerators, indicating fears that' 
I’ctricia is dead. |

Detectives resumed their al
most ctsntinuous questioning of 
Henry Ford McCracken, 34-yeai 
old cowboy guitar player identi
fied as the man .seen leading the | 
blonde little girl into his hotel 
room .Saturday shortly after Pa
tricia disappeared on hei way i 
home from a movie matinee. i

**TURBOCAR" IN YOUR FU TU R E—This is what your “ turbocar” of the future will look like, 
accuftUng to British jet expert G. Geoffrey Smith. Tne design promises greater vtsibility and moia 

, body spac9 thanks to the gas turbine pow er unit located over the rear axi^

Glen McCarthy 
Brings Mac To 
The Shamrock
HOUSTON, Muy 2.‘i (UP; Oii 

millionaire and hotel owner (ilenn 
H. McCarthy said today that Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur will address a 
mammoth patriotic rally in the 7U, 
000 Beat Kice Stadium here at {

HoU-e aiid '̂ ‘•nat* at Au:tin 
on ihe aftern*»'»n *ji Jun*- l̂ Uh, J 
a.--:uming th»‘ lejn-ilature -rui . 
in ses-sion. The le^rislature ii ex- i 
p«ctf-d to exlen<l a formal mvi 
tation to (i*n. MacArthiir today

h; .\u-tm • . :
the geT.-‘ ial, h> u:fe and on and 
their party will fom** to Houston 
and will atten<: a dinn»-r at the 
Shamrock Hotel that -ening. I 

McCarthy -clo-^d he nad bee^ 
working on bnnirmg (jF-n. .Mat-

■ llaboratiii ' ith
i.en aiio 'nei

Miliiouaire
tluuston-

11 am. June 
Day.

14. which ts Ha^ Arthur to Housttm for two week.

McCarthy made the announce
ment a few minutes after he was 
told by Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
Mac.ArthurN aide, by long dis
tance that the General “ will be j 
there.”  |

According to pre.s«mt plans, 
Gen. MacArthur i« expected t 
address a joint session of the

Proaptly

BUSTS
COUGH

a i i ' i t

• cbM) Clitf s UM

MUSTEr o LE

SPECIAL NOTICE
For two wcck.s only, lamp posts rccontly romovi d 
from City streets offered f<g| sale at S>3.50 each de
livered in city. This includes posts and clobes hut 
no concrete ba.se.

C I T Y  O F  E A S T L A N D

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
A HOME ibWH IS A PLACE' 
To BPA6 A&CUf WHILE 
Voufet IN I f  AS W ELL
AS A rfE R  skJU'HE awaV-

We're not bregging . . GRIMES 
BROS. juet proud to be able 
to bring the farmers of East- 
land the fineat in r'efrigeratora, 
deep freeaert, tractors and im
plements . . . all International 
Harvester.

GP/M ES 
■■ ■ SR OS.

EASTLAND

Bnaness Must 
Be Pretty Good
GRAfTON, N. D., May 23 (UP) 

— HuxinesK was no good at a dres.s 
sale here that an unidentified wo
man's dre.ss was sold to another 
customer.

The lady was trying on a dreas 
before buying it. While she was in 
the dressing room an enterprising 
clerk sold tifie dress she had been 
wearing when she came into the 
store.
------------ X, I . ^

PoumMfkt

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOO!

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGBAM
Phone 601

Why a (nick is
your safest investment

A **Job-Rate(f* truck U engi
neered at the factory to fit a 
apecific job . . . aave you 
money • . . but longer. Every 
unit nx>m enpne to rear axle 
ia **Job-Rated '—engineered to 
haul a specific load over the 
roads you travel and at the 
speeds you require.
Bvery unff that SUPPORTS 
th e  foarf — fram e, axles, 
■pringa, wheeU, tireeand others 
•̂ ia engineered right to pro
vide the strength and capacity 
needed.
Every unit that MOVES the 
load—engine, clutch, trana- 
miaaion, propeller shaft, rear 
axle and other*—ia engineered 
right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

S o f o r  stops w ith "Joh-ffotax/" brakes
Step on the brakes of your Dodge **Job~ 
Rated** truck and you*re sure of amrwth 
stopping action far in exceea of normal re
quirements. You get long-lasting Cyclebond 
*‘no-rivet”  brake lining —with lining area 
increased aa G.V.W. rating goes up!
Now, on models It^-ton and 
up, except air brake models, 
you get another Dodge “ first**
—new Tapered, M old^ Cycle- 
bond brake lining. It*s longer- 
lasting, extra auiet—free from 
**aqueal.”  Independent hand 
brake also adds to safety.

Safmr ttM ring and M tia r  handling
Now, you can maneuver your Dodge “ Job- 
Rated' truck with le«i effort! Steering ia 
more accurate. New eaay-acting wonn-and- 
roUer steering gear, on many model*.
To make driving atill safer, Dodge “Job- 
Rated" truck, have new, Sorter turning 
diameter*. You *l*o get the ea*y-h*ndling 
odv.ntage* of cro**-*teering. *hort wtwelbaee, 
wide front tread. All these features add up 
to the easiest handling truck on the market!

S o / o r  vu lb iltty  w ith"Pilot-Hou»e’* cabs
When you drive a Dodge **Job-Rated'* truck 
you look through the biggest windshield of 
any popular truck !^ ’ou have a clear cloae-up 
of the ’^'ad. made poaaible by new. lower hood 
line. For even greater visihilitv you can get 
I>e Luxe and ('Custom cabs with rear quarter 
windows. All-steel •*Pilot-House*’cab# provide 
extra safety, too. Top, 
floor and sides are weld
ed toget her—not bolted!
No wonder owners agree 
that Dodge *'Job-Rated'*
trucks are the safest on ----------- ’mx .
the road! - ........... ma-i(Ai SUM Tm lit

FLUID DRIVI new availabla
Only Dodge “ Job-Rated" trucks offer this 
great “ exclusive'’ —available on all tj-, k -̂, 
and 1-ton models and Route-Vsns. Helps 
assure lees wheel-spinning on slippery sur
faces . . . less tendency to spin in mud, saod, 
snow or wherever the going is tough.
Wliat’s more, gyrol Fluid Drive makee driv
ing easier, helpe protect loads. lowers upkeep 
costs, ana lengthens truck life.

,*n

see and drive the Vaf^^truck on the road... a 0 0 0 0 6  ôh*RoijbidCTflllCK

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Saaman St. Pben* 60

OOOD DRIVIRS DRIVI SAPI TRUCKS-CHICK TOUR TRUCK-CHICK ACCIDINTS
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Sam Unetta 
Advances To 
Fourth Round

uncifrway in a heavy rain, which

rOKTH' AWI Wuh - May 
1?3 d ’ l ’ ) - Sam I'rtetlH <f Roch- 

*ter, N. Y.. ^eekinjf to atlti the 
rriti«*h amateur jrolf championship 
to the r . amateur title he won 
la-̂ l Near, a«ivan»e«l to the fourth 
rouiui of the to-> ymmenl today 
wit! an e.i>> . and 4 vu-tory over 
J, NV Mill of Scotland.

stopped just before noon.
I I’ lzetta, >eekm^ to become the 
fifth  American ever to win both 
the Uritish and American amateur 
titl»- m ot nece>sarily in the same 
year), showed va.*‘ t improvenunt 
over yesterday’  ̂ mediocre second 
round.

U ’*>0 .-i: Ir

Undaunted by î ftid, Atiff wind.- 
tiiat .a."hed the royal I’orthcawl 
tour? f'*r the 'f.-T d  -trai -̂hi ila», 
WalkiT .upper B : t'ainp'i'ell 
ITuntinK’ton. W Va.. and Frar : 

Win»'-e=- of (iuthrir. (U.m 
fn.rAh r -i-d .
'fl ■ th -d -tr:i 
 ̂ \ • • f t K T ‘ = u r -

ml: I. . K
Pri'W?! if KMifland. " =ro 1 \V:ms- 
r.Li.'T. *.=..• 1* tlio turn, ra 'ie*!
bri’ luji.tlv .in U iru « •  ̂ »;it o

■ o.in'*;.- 1-a M. tn . ... j :  . 
year-«!!d nD'dira’ ^fjdcr.i fn 
S< ,= i 1

A 'ef t of i*E Am I .-he-
teed -ff t. d;., Th- m •* - .̂„t

’ anip:-v 
. -.1

Walker cupper Charley Coe of 
Okiahonia City became the fifth 
.\merican to ^ain the fourth 
r-.*und when he rallied on the in- 
1 - * iDif ni-e h‘*!»-> to defeat W A. 
Kirkpatrick of Knjrland, .3 and 2. 
Coe, one down after lu holes, 
wept the last four holes of the 

match for hi.-̂  v etorv

Mother Takes 
Son To Agents
HOUSTON’ . M.iy 23 (UIM An 

1''-yoar-old youth w*> taken to 
the Federal Nareotic-* Bureau Ot- 
fic; I'ulay -y hi> m'.iher.  ̂
-a .1 M hi d heani h» r >r. ' , i»t- 
1 1 .: - . : a ■■••aiihuuna vuar-
iff.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I.mrar St- 
TeL 639 Eastland

Th» y-.uth wud qu« -li"n»-d '•> 
Ftdera! .\Kenl.-. I’.ilne tit--r;b- - 
th: y It- a- “'.motfie »'ne
n the Morn M.hv"  ■;op; • i:

Agm ' ard  h m = irr. '
-e\= , p« r .ri‘ ;r. cu. - m .t. y.

' iiT'̂  :.ii ;i rin̂ r tl it upM - -i
San H' u I h - ■ d -tinl-
= t:t- w:th -Mai ' U" m.

★  THE SCOREIOARD *

Indians Seem as Strong 
As Easter's Weak Knees

BY HARRY GRAYSON. 
NBA Sports Editor

TWEW YORK—(NEA)—The Indians' bast friends wUI tell you they.
'  wouldn't go too far without Luscious Luke Easter.
The gigantic first baseman la the Cleveland club's big thump and 

natural leader.
Knee injuries have retarded Easter, or rather he has progressed 

despite them.
The last one, suffered in St. Louis, April 28, kept him out of six series.
Orestes Minoso at first played first base acceptably when Easter 

was sidelined, but shortly after the Havana Special was swapped to 
the White Sox, A1 Lopez replaced Second Baseman Roberto Avila 
with Snuffy Stimweiss to stabilize the infield.

Suitcase Simpson, the young outfielder up from the Pacific Coast 
League, had never played first base, you see, and Manager Lopez 
felt he required the steadying influence of the old Yankee.

Easter fractured his right kneecap in a collision with Lary Doby 
In an exhibition game in the spring of 1949, yet tore down fences in 
80 games with the San Diego Coasters.

At the end of that run, and on the advice of surgeons, he retired 
to drydock for repairs, was able to get in 21 games with the Indians 
at the finish.

BASS WANTS
A RELEASE
RIKMINt.HAM, ALA., May 20 

(I 'P )— (j. Vi. (Jettie) Hafi.s, al
leged Iruiler of a Dallas under
world gang, said today ho will try 
to obtain his release from jail 
so he can undergo an o|>eration 
for the removal of two bullets.

Has.s, charged with burglarizing 
a rental office safe with two com
panions here .April 3 was shot 
down by a niachinegun crossfire 
in a police trap at the Valley 
View Apartment I'roject. He said 
two bullets lodged in his elbow 
needed to come out.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Rpmanufactured

Crankshafts rpRround, Rods repround. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps. Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St

Eastland, Texas

IPAIS)___WORLD HOT SPO T—One of the most "inflammoblc”
spots in a troubled world is the area highlighted on the Newsmap 
above It includes the heart of the British oil concessivns In. Iran, 
around the Persian Gull. Britain, facing the threat of Iranian 
nationalization of its oil. was recently reported ready to send troops
to guard British lives and property around the big Iranian port of 
Abadan—site of the world's largest oil refinery British government
IS reported delaying the troop movement lor fear it might provoke 
Russia into marching into Iran under terms of a 1921 IreaLy. Such 

moves might easily touch off World War UL

Mexico Will 
Tighten Up
'IKXICO ' ITV. MK.\., 2d 

I'I’ i Mexico IS determineil to 
block illegal entry of -Mexicin 
faro: iahorer into the I'nited Sta 
te-, it was announced toi.ay.

The interior mini.-try .sai l that 
state and municipal au f’ oritief

and all police forces have been 
iio-ited to check “ wetha-k ’ >mug- 
glirg acros.s the bordi r.

Tioop- stationed ir- the States 
i '  Tamaulipu.s, N u ''o  Leon, f o -  
ahuila. Chihuahua and Sonora and 

j t h'  northern teintory of lower 
California have been instructed 
• ih,.- defen.'i- loni-try to doulde
theii watih i'-; i f the illicit 
i.-i'f; .

FASTER was as sound as the Chase National Bank last trip, when 
^  he proved himself a major leaguer—and then some—with 28 home 
runs and 107 runs batted in.

But Big Luke found himself knee deep in trouble again this spring— 
this time on the other leg.

First, in an intra-squad game in Tucson, he suffered two chipped 
bones and a jammed elbow when a runner ran into him as he reached 
for a thrown ball

Next, reaching for a thrown ball on a wet field in an exhibition with 
the Giants, his front, or left, leg gave way.

A pulled muscle in the back of the leg put him in the dugout for a 
week.

Easter favored this division of his spindly underpinning from then 
on, and the toughest break of all came in the Indians’ first appearance 
at Sportsman's Park. Returning to the bag and turning preparatory 
to taking a throw from Avila, he turned the left knee, and fell flat on 
his face just as though he had been shoL

A pulled cartilage kept him out until he asked to play against the 
Yankees. May 16, did so against the admonition of Trainer Wally 
Bock.

Luke Easter's knees hsve the Indiana on theirs—fervently hoping 
that all six feet four and 235 pounds of him remains !■ one piece.

Roth Has.-; and Nick Cnsico of 
Dallas are in the sick bay of the 

! County Jail recovering from 
I wounds received from police gun.s. 

Cascio escaped the trap sprung at 
the apartment village but he was 
wounded in the getaway.

Ha.s,s said he has been unable 
to make $S,00(I bond on indict
ments charging burglary ami pos
session of burglary tools here. 
Me also is under a $7,.MI0 bond 
for burglary at the Gadsden, Ala., 
High .'school. He faces a federal 
charge o f robbery for which he

MAJESTIC
ag i g i i i t M i l  t a i a i i l

Tuesday & Wednesday
The Year’s Mort Thrilling 
And Intriguing Mystery 

"VENDETTA

is Under a $26,000 bond.
Cascio faces the same two 

charges in Gadsden and Birming
ham.

Tommy I’ate, who wa.s arrested 
in Dallas a week after the safe 
burglary here, is charged with 
burglary in the same cases. He 
also is under a $5,000 bond m 
Little Rock, Ark., for robbeiy.

Says Develop Land 
If WeVe to Eat

CHICAGO (CP) — Only by 
“ herculean effo it-'' can t h e  
world’s land re.sources be made to 
yiehi enough food for Ih? world’s 
population, a geography professor 
says.

J. Husrell Whitaker, chairman 
of the geogr.-phy department of 
George I’euhody f'ollege, Nash
ville, Tenn., told a conference 
here that mankinil “ faces ver 
genuine limitations in his Ian 
resources for agriculture"

■ai J

Citizens Of Texas 
City Will Have To 
Attend Games

I FARMS - RANCHES S
 ̂ Pentecost & Johnson

P R O V E D  M I L E A G E
P R O V E D  P R E F E R E N C E

r/ie
525 MILLIONTH
g o o d / ^ e a r

Pneumafic  
Motor  V tb i t l e  Tire
Coes on the Road!

S REAL ESTATE B
I  .Ity Property g

Meanwhile, federal agents have 
■'••■"'ti d an undisclo-ieil numl>er of 
person-i engaged in illegal con- 
traeting of farm h.ind- in San 
l.ui.- Potosi anti Mexicali.. They 
tma-heti a smuggling ring in 
Zacateca- and prevented entry of 
.':00 “ welbatk.'" into IVxitr Sat-

' urday.

F O R
S A L E

.  . a n d  ito n d in g  b «h .n d  *tt>t d u t in g u isK v d  f t r *  t i  tK«  p fe v * d  ik t f l o f 
tir#  cra^ tim an w K o  tok# g r» a t  p r id a  In  o iw o y t  » tr iv ing  to  do  

botto f fKon ttio ir b«st. Sto nd ing  boh ind it , too , o r#  o v# r fi# ty y o o ri o f 
f i re  b w ild n g  eMpor.eoee th a t h ev#  m ad# G O O D Y E A R  T IR ES  tK# b o it. 
A d d  tH# p rov#n popwLority o f G O O O Y E a H T IR ES  w ith  c a r  m ok# rs ond  

o nd  yow eon r# od ily  to# w h y  th<t r# m a rko b l«  p rod u ctio n  rocord  
o f o*er o hoH b illio n  tir#» it a n d t  u n# q u a lo d . So , com # m . . . t#t i  fo lk  
tin # i. I f  w e  don  t  hov# tb# tlr#  in  tb# iix#  yo u  w o n t . It  w il l  i t i l l  p a y  yo u  
to  w o it  fo r  G oody#or# O rd # rt  o r#  fill# d  p ro m p tly  o ft# r #ach  fir#  ih ip -  
m «nt w # r#c#iv#

More peepU ride on Goodyear Tires tKan an any ether kind!

LUCAS’S
APPLIANCE STORE 

304 E. Main Phone 666

r

Washed 
Sand & Gravel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

W E
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

Easter Might 
Be Back Soon

j n.KVFl.AND, -May 2.'t in * )  — I A hurried iloelor'- i xamination re
vealed today that Cleveland I'irst 

i Ha.-ernan Luke Karter ,«houid be 
i back in action “ within a week.”

TEXAS CITY, .May 2.3 (IT ’ » — 
If Texa.< City re.sidents want a 
profe.ssional baseball team, they’re 
going to have to start showing it 
by attending game.s.

That was the ultimatum handed 
down ye.-<erday by management of 
the Texas City Texans, entrants in 
the cla>,-i B Gulf Coa.-̂ t la-ague.

flick Thornton, Secretary of the 
club, said attendance the remni"' 
cr of this week ami n <t .‘ 'unday

would determine X the club would 
be kept alive.

He said attendance had fallen 
considerably below that .set as 
necessary to operate the club pro
fitably.

Through effect of the ultimatum 
on fans won’t be known for sever 
al days, it apparently had some ef 
feet on the team, which has been 
in the league cellar since the first 
day of the aea.son. The Texans la.-t 
night beat Port Arthur, 9 to 5, f o r , 
their 13th victory of the sea.-on. I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

JOY D B I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY. MAY 22-23 
Adults 50c—Children 9c

On tho Stage In Person Mr. Edward Staid and Ids 
“MIRACLE HORSES”

The smartest horses in the world perform tricks you 
would never believe. Don’t miss it.

exJor Ky 'n x h n ico lcn *
JOHN DfREK PIANA lYNN 

A l»fi H#l» • F% tt»

lus Two Cartoons

Yon rin p«v morr hnl you ran t make a hetlfr Imy 
in a rtm>ertihlf! You get iIip quiet, get-going pover 
of a N engine . . . the tyj>e of engine now |>owering 
the top motielA of AmericaV t'tp earn. Il’a ftiel-aaving 
pttwep, to*», with F'ftrH’R Autoinatir Nfileage Maker 
Kpieezing ihr laiM oLiiire of p<iMer out of e\ery drop 
of ga«. \nil \ o\i grt a riur ihat a the equal in r«>niff»rt 
far <’o*tlier rar«, Mith Ford*M .Automatic Hiiic UotUrol 
aelf>a(iju#tiiig the ridr to the road.

I The Indiana called Faster off 
j the road when a swelling develop

ed in his had knee ju«t after he 
entled a long layoff. They were 
afraid his entire career might be 
endangered.

!?ut Or. W. H. MrOraw and Or. 
Don Kelly examined F.a.'iter yes
terday. 1)1. Kelly >aid. “ his knee 
.•show-s the normal rate of recovery 
and with re.-l he i-hould be able 
to play within a week.*’

TlicVrn bu ilt for the v ea rs alicad !

GO r o  CMt/KCH SUNUAY

te
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY
v\

Do as smart hou.sewivcs all over town arc doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Dixie Drive Inn
Eoollond-ltantor Higliwov

Wednesday & Thursday 
May 23-24

foM A M ori^

a.nurrnCTuKsrwx.-.'̂ * ■ , mm-mih-wii.—i i.imh
Also

Selected Short Subjects

P A L A C E
C I S C o  , .  T E X A S

Tuesday & Wednesday 
May 22 - 23

BARBARA STANWYCK h

If YOU want to rnjoy the widr-openncM of a ronvertiWe 
and Ptill have a Ntre|-topt>cd car, you can’t hu> iH-ttrr 

than FordV nrw Victoria! It offern you \our clmicc of $ 
heautifui M»li<l colora or 1 Miiiart tMo<tone rombinationt 

(with col«»r hartiioniEfd interiors). And for automatic 
driving at its liiirat, it olTera Fordomatir* the 

ncHcst, moot advanced of all automatic drivea!

• I

When you Imy for 
the future—buy

One moment, Fwl'a *'0>nntry Squire** ia a Iieautifiil 
eight-pa«eenger ulation viagon . . .  the next, it*a a 
ruggefl hauler of half-ton loatla. \o other low-j>rieed 
station wagon offer* yon an much onede^el 
floor apace ot vour choice of V-B or Six engines.
And only Ford, in ita 6eld. offer* you your 
pick of three great tranamia*iona:
Conventional. Overdrive* and Fordomatic.*

You run pay morr
but you can't buy better

*OpfMn«t of r ^ ro  rod. Ftir4n0eeUr moeiM Ir tetth V-A enfy. 
K^tttpmenl. •reeeeortte miyi trim  vwkyrrf to chmnfe yitboul notu

1̂ ^

King Moior Company
r

100 East Main Eastland Phone 42


